A POST-ACUTE NETWORK MANAGEMENT SOLUTION

®

Manage Post-Acute Networks

with Real-time Data
To build better partnerships within a high-quality post-acute network you need accurate,
real-time, relevant data. CareStat® by SHP accesses real-time post-acute care quality
and outcome metrics to deliver a comprehensive, web-based solution for health systems,
ACOs and payers. With CareStat you can impact readmissions, length-of-stay, clinical
outcomes, and patient and resident satisfaction. CareStat® helps you:

○ Achieve a true understanding of your post-acute network’s performance
○ Conduct productive meetings using real-time patient-level data
○ Lower readmission rates with predictive modeling algorithms
○ Manage length-of-stay and track each patient’s functional improvement score
○ Maximize outcomes in value-based programs – BPCI, MSSP, etc.
○ Support patients’ post-acute care choice with current metrics that matter
○ Eliminate laborious manual data collection and use of outdated data

CareStat® platform currently connects

1,000 post-acute providers

with their acute care partners and the network is growing.

Nearly

5,000
home health
agencies and

3,000

skilled nursing
facilities use SHP
to manage their
performance

CareStat, a web-based solution from SHP, facilitates data sharing among providers with
a consistent, real-time view of performance across the post-acute continuum. As a health
system, you can securely understand performance of your skilled nursing and home health
partners. Forge strong partnerships with cooperative, objective, and data-fueled
discussions. CareStat® allows you to:
1. Know Your Skilled Nursing and/or
Home Health Providers

®

CareStat’s post-acute organizational level reporting provides a consistent trended view of:
•
•
•
•
•

Overall quality
Hospitalization rates
Timely Initiation of Care results
Discharges to community
Clinical and operational outcomes

2. Know Your Patients
Track clinical and operational outcomes at the
patient level. Drill into each patient’s post-acute
experience with such data tracking as:

Filter reports by only your shared patients or by
specific diagnosis categories in order to get to the
heart of issues and suggest the best care decisions.

3. Know Your Value-Based
Program Results

12 WEEKS
Signing to Go Live
on average

Acute care hospitalizations
Functional outcome scores
Admission and discharge metrics
Timely Initiation of Care

4. Know Your Market

Sort all reports by service line – diagnosis
category, BPCI, MSSP, etc. Understand your
specific patient populations, where you carry risk,
and progress in their care status.

Quick time to market

•
•
•
•

“

Compare your network’s performance against state
and national averages. SHP has access to data on
68% of all Medicare home health episodes and
also works with ~3,000 skilled nursing facilities in
the country with the number growing daily.

Now that we’re using CareStat, we have the same data
across all of our home health agencies and there’re no
questions. Agencies don’t have to spend time pulling the data,
we don’t have to spend time going through it. It’s just great
benchmarked data that is consistent, reliable and timely.
-VP Care Coordination at a southwest health system

www.shpdata.com
805.963.9446
solutions@shpdata.com

Coordinating care across the continuum
is easy with CareStat® by SHP.
Reach out for a demo today!
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